Haryana state Rurar Liverihoods
Mission, panchkura
S.C.O. No. 19, Sector_l6, panchkula

l{o. HsRLW2}2t/

I7{ +- L

dated

!-[

/re frur

l

NOTICE

subject:- List of Appricants who
have been found .Inerigibre,
Scrutiny.

on

Reference:- Advertisement
dated the 9th April, 202r
'rhe following
appricants who have appried
for the position

of
State Programme Manager (Inspection,
euality Assurance and
Branding) in respect of Advt. dated
9th April, 2o2thave been
found ineligible
on scrutiny of their applications
by the screening
committee and their

candidature is rejected accordingly:_
S. No.

RegistrationlD

I

20009

(-ondi.l-

Remarks

2

ShivaliDevi

MKESH KLMAR

20033

SONU

5

20038

Anui Kumar Aroo^,J

6

20050

Dev Kumar

20063

BALWAN SINGH

lt

20070

\,

1"2

20079
20093
20096
20102

13

20106

l0

ll

ltl

No experience. Reiectert

MSW not I st division. Experience is
42 monthr
when required is g4 months. Rejected

4

,7

experience is 44 months, when required g4
is

@ted

20010
20023

eualificationir@

20107

tncomplete Form

rn.ffi
Qualification ir not

inlJ"*iffina-

experience is 5 months, when required g4
is
months. Reiected
Experience l5 months, *n"r"*."qrir.aT

t+

_ .. .

months. Rejected
Lanoldate has 42 months experience
when
required is 84 months. Rejected
No experience. Rejected

Mandeep Kaur

Ritu devi
Parminder

jit

,rp,,.iFtn"orplffiil-OntyO+ron@
,n"ffi

PANKAJ XUUEN
Parminder

jit

Shasu

Arun Sharma

No experience in designing unA irnpt.rilIn!
communication framework, no experience
in
PMU, no experience in quality of training,
assessment ofstandards, no experience
in
working with SSC. Rejected.

No experience in designing and implementing

l5

20120

Sachin Sharma

communication framework, no experience
in
PMU, no experience in quality of training,
assessment ofstandards, no experience
in

working with SSC. Experience is 64 months
when required is 84 months. Rejected.

l6
17

r8 I

20124
20126

zouz

DIMPLE RANI
Manoj Verma
ANUP CHOHAN

lncomplete Form

E*pri.r..itnot@
lncomhlcfa

-

e-^]-

l9

2.0148

MBA marketing . Not in relevant
discipline. No
"
Shirshendu Shekhar Acharya

experience in designing
and implemenrir,
communication framework,

no .*p..i"na.r?n

quality of training, assessment
rf
experience in working with SSC

;;il;;;

20

20160

KAPIL SHARMA

.\o expenence in designing
and
communication framework,

poi...-.r

implemffi

no a*p"airna. in-

PMU, no experience in quality

oiu"irirg,"

assessment ofstandards, no
experience in
21

22

working with SSC Reicnro.r

20197
20203

23

20209

24

20"219

25

20222

26

20228

27

202.36

28

20242

29

20246

Anil Kumar

Qualification is not in relevant field. Rejected

Kamna Khetarpal

REETU

r

Brauucauon ts not regular and does not
have relevant exDeriencc paia^r^r

RAVINDER SINGH
RAMESH

KHAE;

PRANAV PRryADARSHI
NITIQIJ

QU

a

Dr r

Qualification is not in relevant field. Rejected

r

Vishal Kumar Gupta

graoucatlon is not regular and
does not
have relevant experignce.
Rejected
Lncomplete Form
\.rverage more than 55 vears Reio^r-J
r

quain.utioffi
Rejected

noii"iGifJil
No experience in offiirg ura i.piGIil!
Experience

communication framework, no
exierience inPMU, no experience in quality of
training,
assessment ofstandards, no
experience in

working with SSC. Reiectertrosr Uraduation is not regular and
does not
have enough post qualification experience.

30

20248

LUXMI RANI

3t

202s4

Alokita Sharma

Qualificationunffi

:i2

20270

Nawin Kumar

Postgraduationls@

Rejected

filed. Rejected

not in relevant field. Rejected

The above noted applicants may file
their representation, if any,
through e-mail at ceohsrlm
mail.com against the decision of the
Screening
Committee latest by 211061202r till 03:00 p.M.
and may also appear in person
befo,re the chief Executive officer, HSRLM
in her office on 2r/06/202r tilr

03:00 P'M' along with their relevant
documents etc. failing which no
representation will be entertained.
CEq, HSRLM
Panchkula
Note" The above s*utiny includes only
the applications submitted up to l9/04/2021
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I

